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many year8, yet lie wilI nat aiways chide, neither wviil
lie keelp bis anger for ever. Tits 1 found ; far three
years ago 1 wvas ut sea off the isiund of Bermuda, in a
starin ; a heavy sea strurck the ship, anti swept the decks
of everything. I was wubied overboard and tlie vessel
wvas nearly going down. Aller the wvater clcared oll, 1
wvas four.d witlt my shouider dislocated, nay leit ribs
broken, and my riglit le- shattered ail ta pieces. I was
taken for dlend,jaiibed between the lanyards of the fore
rigging. Il wvas tiileîti days aCter bel'ore 1 gat medical
adsisitance, anti %vien I was sent ta the hos1aital they
wvanted ta amputate te ieg, but 1 %vould not consent. 1
wvas tt'o years; laid up with it, liad 18 pieces of bane eut
aut of it, and sul1èred muaIt froin other injuries I re-
ceived. Mýy next voyage wvas ta Quebec lat faîl. WVe
left in November, were dismasted twvice, last the rudder
and filied wvith water-a total wvreck in tire middie of the
Atlantic ocean, 1-200 aides front land. There we wvere
for 80 days; and mnust have perishcd had nat God sent
the Loodianai ta aur assistance ; for tîte same night they.
took us off the wvreck, it biewv a perfect hurricane, and
site muîst bave gane ta pieces. Capt. Dallitnore treated
uis wvith great iturnnity. Sa 1 tiuink 1 bave mucli ta ho
thankiol for, and when I amn far away on the dark blue
waters, I shial read the litile tract and bless tlie kind
friends tîtat gave it, and God for sending youi.

1 reinain, dear sir, your humble servant, S.1I1.

MIEDICINAL USES.
There is natbing more camnion than for the appa.

riants of total abstinence ta charge lthe friends ai titis
principie witb hypocrisy, drinking in secret, drinlting
as a nedicine, &c. &c. They are iual -willing ta allow
titat any are mare selrXenying and virttiaus in rcalîty
than themselves, though they inay be sa in appear-
ance. At the same tinwc there is somne little reasoît ta
believe that such gentlemen driink a littie more, and at
ather tirnes and for other purpoaes, titan is strictly vi-
sible and fully avoweJ. Certain it is, tîtat if there
wvas no terupbrance reform, there wvauld itat be quite so
mtich used by somehody rnedicinally as Ihere ztaov is.
In Portland it lias bee~a found that in thte year 1817,
eleven thousand anc hiindred antd twenty-ane gallons
af rum, gin, brandy, wvine, and tlter intaxicating li-
quiors were sold it the city of Portland for rnediciual
and mechanical purpases. XVe wish tbey wvere sepa-
raîed, that ive mighî know hiow mnuch %vas reaily used
as a medicine. We believe titere must be a grcat re-
volution on this subject hefaretu he temperanco refor-
luxation makes rnuch furîher progress. The veri2st
drunkard in cammunity shields biinseif behiud medici-
nal use. We need a very bold and spirited tract an
this subject froin high autbarity. We have one, as far
as tbey are cancerned, fram the peu ai Dr. Gibsan af
Philadelpphia in a lte address ta medical students. As
the change must commence wvith physicians, and tbey
rmust set their faces against ail tbis medicinal use, we
feel very grateful ta tue learned Proafessor. The fol-
lowingy are some of bis rennarks. Let themn be read
and seriously portdered hy every medical mnan and
every gaod citizen

«There is, a subject on which 1 feel inclined ta speak

piainly, and wvithoîît reserve'-the common and incautiaus
prescription ai alcohiolic mediciries. Nearly thirty years
ago an erninen t Ametican physician recorded the sentiment,
thiat ' it is tho sacred duty of cvery one cxercising the pro-
fession ai Medicine, ta unite with7the moralist ani divine ini
discouraging these baneful articles (ardent spirits,) and as
the lirst step ini the sciteme of reforination, ta discaunite-
nance the popular notion af their reniedial ellicacy.' '

&Sa great is the ex'tent af thpir pernicious effects aq weil an
the mind as the bady, that the emptying ai Pandara's box
wvas but the type af what has since happened, in the diffit-
sian af rum, brandy, gin, and whisky, among the human
species.'I

cc'rhe author ai this emphatic and impressive deciaration,
holdi the Chair ai Practice in the aldest Medical Schaoi in
the Western WVorid, arîd stands at the head aof the prafessian
in America. XVithin the last thirtyyears a remarkabie re-
voluuion bas taken place in the customs ot society and in the
practice of physicians. But the familiar and careless man-
ner in wvhic h a large proportion of the mcrnbers of the fa-
cuiuy continue ta administer alcaholic (lrinks as a medicine,,
is highly reprehiensible. In every direction around us, we
may meet with drunkards, whose steps were first turned
aside fram the path of safety by piessional authorit*.
And the mischief still goes on. Dis;tingu-ishikd piactitioners,'
%who have not studied the phiiosophy ai habit, continue ta
scatter abroad the seeds ai physical and moral death, %vith
painful and inexcusable indifference. Blindly fo:lowing the
oid and beaten track, they put the intaxicating cuîp ta the
lips ai their patients, and cansign ta shame and ruin.those
whom they wauld beai and save.

ccThe manstrous frauds that are practised in the manu-
facture of alcahalie drinks, present another abjection ta their
medicinai use. Vinous and iermented liquars are more par-
ticuîarly the sul'jects af adulteration and imposition. They
are rareiy ivhat they pretend ta be. If an'y other article in
the lVateria Medica ivere proved ta be as commonly adulte-
rated and impure as the variaus farms af alcahalic liquors, it
would be banisbed at once antd for ever from medicai prac-
tice. And yet many af aur learned lîrofessars and distin-
guished practitioners will dose their patients from day ta
day, and from month ta, month, with these uncertain coin-
pounds:- often, beyond a doubt, administeritig iii this way,
even in critical cases af disease, tobacco, cacculus indicus,
and strychnia !

"-At best, alcohoiic drinks are ai doubtiul efficacy in
nearly ail chronie diseases. They very seldom effect a cure.
Oftert they appear ta keep tbe disease at bay, and, by the
temparary relief they afford,, ta lare the patient with false
bopes and lead him ta repeat and coûitinue the remedy. But
here it happens, too frequently, that the disease is gradually
inirencbing ilself in the vital organe, while the niedicine is
steadily and stealthily performing its fatal operations. By
hieaping- fuel on the fire, tbe flame is suppressed ; but the
fire is not quenched. Beneath the smoulderin- ruins it
kindies, anI burrows, and consumes.

4"Youir observation -çvill point yau ta niany illustrations ai
these remarks. Howv aiten do we meet witb a dyspeptic,
%vho bas been using alcobol for ten or twenty years, and
wlhose disease is no better than Nvhen he took thie first dose 1
And yet these cases present the most favourable results. la
tne great majority af patients subjected to such treatment,
death bias interposed long before the lapse ai ten or twenty
years. Lurking in bis treacherous remedy, he bas throwa
around his sleeping victim the chains of habit, stranger than
adamant, and borne him off ta a drunicard's grave. The few
survivors, whilst they boast ioudly af their temperance and
self-contrai, and load -%vith biga ionors, ina every public bar
room where they resort for medicine, tbe name ai the dis-
tinguishied. physician. or professer whose prescriptions they
purstre-exhibit ini the trembling hand, the puffy cheekx, the


